Gap junction channels consisting of connexin protein mediate electrical coupling between cardiac cells. Expression of two connexins, connexin40 (Cx40) and connexin43 (Cx43), has been studied in ventricular myocytes from normal and hypertensive rats. Polyclonal affinity-purified rabbit antibodies to Cx43 and Cx4O have been used for immunohistochemical analysis on frozen sections from rat heart. These studies revealed coexpression of Cx43 and Cx40 in ventricular myocytes. In addition, Cx40 is preferentially expressed in three distinct regions: first, in the endothelial layer of the heart blood vessels but not in the smooth muscle layer of the arteries; second, in the ventricular conductive myocardium, particularly in the atrioventricular bundle and bundle branches, where Cx43 is not observed; and third, in the myocyte layers close to the ventricular cavities. These results suggest that Cx4O is preferentially expressed in the fast conducting areas of myocardial tissue. Expression of both Cx4O and Cx43 was also found in immunoblots from normal and hypertensive rat myocardiocytes. Under hypertensive conditions (ie, in spontaneous hypertensive rats and in transgenic rats that exhibit hypertension due to expression of an exogenous renin gene), we found a 3.1-fold increase in Cx40 expression, compared with normal myocardium. Furthermore, we detected a 3.3 -fold decrease in Cx43 protein level in transgenic hypertensive rats. The coexpression of Cx40 and Cx43 proteins in rat myocytes, their spatial distribution, and the increased amount of Cx4O protein during cardiac hypertrophy suggest that Cx4O may be involved in mediating fast conduction under normal and pathological conditions. The increased expression of Cx40 in hypertrophic heart may be a compensatory mechanism to increase conduction velocity. (Circ Res. 1993;73:1138-1149 KEY WoRDs * gap junctions * connexin40 connexin coexpression H ypertension is associated with an increased risk of cardiac arrhythmia' and sudden death.2 It has been established that both the sudden increase in wall stress due to acute increase in blood pressure and the sustained increase in wall stress are arrhythmogenic.3,4 The molecular mechanisms that cause arrhythmia in hypertrophic hearts are not known. Electrical coupling between cardiac cells allows them to synchronize their electrical and contractile activities.5 Gap junctions can mediate this electrical coupling. These intercellular channels are composed of transmembrane proteins that belong to the connexin family.6 7 Although mRNA transcripts of connexin37 (Cx37), connexin40 (Cx40), connexin43 (Cx43), connexin45 (Cx45), and connexin46 (Cx46) genes have been detected in rat and mouse heart,8-12 only the expression of Cx43 protein has been directly demonstrated in rat and
mouse heart. Coexpression of Cx40 and Cx45 has been described in dog heart. 13 Because the functional state and the relative amount of gap junction proteins can be affected by physiological conditions,14 we reasoned that quantitative or qualitative changes in expression of gap junction proteins may occur under arrhythmic conditions in the hypertrophic heart.
Electrophysiological studies have shown that the His bundle, its right and left branches, and the Purkinje network differ in several aspects from the working myocardium. The most prominent electrophysiological feature of the conductive area is high conduction velocity, which gradually decreases in the peripheral Purkinje fibers and reaches its lowest value at the border of the Purkinje fibers and working myocardium. 15"l6 In recent studies, Cx43 could not be detected in this area of the heart.'7'18 Therefore, we examined the possibility that another connexin, ie, Cx40, is expressed in this area.
Spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR) were used as a polygenic model of hypertension and cardiac hypertrophy. In addition, hypertensive rats harboring a mouse renin transgene19 served as a monogenic model of the disease. This approach was taken to exclude the possi-bility that changes in connexin expression could be due to strain differences rather than hypertension.
Materials and Methods Preparation of Isolated Heart Cells
Cardiomyocytes were isolated by the collagenase method20 from 20-week-old SHR (Zentral Institut fur Versuchstierzucht GmbH, Hannover, Germany) and 12-week-old transgenic hypertensive rats, line 27, harboring the mouse Ren-2 transgene (TGRmRen2 L27r).19 Age-matched Wistar-Kyoto (WKY) rats and Sprague-Dawley rats served as controls for SHR and transgenic rats, respectively (Zentral Institut fur Versuchtierzucht GmbH, Hannover, Germany).
Rats were anesthetized with ether. The heart was rapidly removed and perfused by the Langendorff technique, first with a Ca2+-free Gerard's solution (mmol/L: MgSO4, 1.39; KCl, 4; NaCI, 128.2; NaH2PO4, 0.19; Na2HPO4, 1.01; HEPES, 10; glucose, 5.5; and pyruvate, 2; gassed with 95% 02-5% CO2 to maintain the pH at 7.4) at 37°C for 5 to 10 minutes before switching to Ca`2-free Gerard's solution containing, in addition, 0.13% collagenase (Boehringer Mannheim GmbH, Mannheim, Germany), 0.1% hyaluronidase (Boehringer Mannheim GmbH), 0.25% bovine serum albumin (fraction V, Sigma Chemical Co, St Louis, Mo), and 0.25% fatty acid-free bovine serum albumin (Sigma) for 20 minutes.
After removing the aorta, atria, and large vessels, the remaining ventricular tissue was incubated for 15 minutes in Ca2+-free Gerard's solution containing 0.2% bovine serum albumin and 0.2% fatty acid-free bovine serum albumin at 37°C with stirring, before being minced. The final calcium concentration was adjusted to 1.8 mmol/L.
Western Blotting
The cell suspension was filtered through a 240--gm filter for 5 minutes at 37°C in a 95% C02-5% 02 atmosphere for sedimentation of living cells. The supernatant was removed, and the cells were washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and centrifuged twice at 250 rpm for 1 minute. These preparations contain virtually no cell type other than cardiomyocytes.21 Fifty microliters of the final cell pellet was resuspended and sonicated for 30 seconds at 4°C in 200 ,L of sample buffer (3% sodium dodecyl sulfate, 10% glycerol, 0.05% mercaptoethanol, 62 mmol/L Tris-HCl, and 0.001% bromophenol blue, pH 6.8). The cell lysates were stored at -70°C. Protein concentration was determined by the method of Lowry et al. 22 Samples of the cell lysate were fractionated by electrophoresis in 10% or 12.5% polyacrylamide gel and immunoblotted as previously described. 23 Briefly electrophoresed samples were transferred onto nitrocellulose membranes (Sartorius, Gottingen, Germany) for 4 hours at 60 V in electrotransfer buffer (20 mmol/L Tris-HCl, 150 mmol/L glycine, and 20% methanol). The nitrocellulose membrane was soaked for 2 hours at room temperature in a "Blotto" solution (5% milk powder and 0.0001% antifoam A emulsion [Sigmal in PBS, pH 7.4) before being incubated overnight at room temperature with the appropriate antibodies dissolved in Blotto solution: polyclonal rabbit affinity-purified antibodies to a peptide corresponding to mouse Cx40 (0. Traub, H. Lichtenberg-Frate, R. Eckert, B. Bastide, K.H. Scheidtmann, D, Hulser, K. Willecke, manuscript in preparation) diluted at 1/500 or polyclonal rabbit affinity-purified antibodies to a peptide corresponding to residues 360 to 382 of rat Cx43 (0. Traub et al, manuscript in preparation) diluted at 1/500. The nitrocellulose membrane was then rinsed in Blotto solution and incubated for 2 hours in the presence of "1I-protein A (1/1000 dilution, Amersham International, Amersham, UK) at room temperature and then washed in Blotto solution and once with PBS before being exposed to Kodak Xomat AR film at -70°C.
Autoradiographic bands on films were volume-integrated within the linear range of the exposure using a scanning densitometer.
Immunohistochemistry
Hearts from SHR and WKY rats were isolated, perfused according to the Langendorff technique with a balanced salt (Gerard's) solution, and frozen by immersion in precooled isopentane (-20°C). Serial sections (6 ,m) were made on a cryostat and taken at equal spaces (30 ,um) for hematoxylin-eosin staining and periodic acid Schiffs (PAS) reaction to provide reference series for comparison to immunostained sections. The PAS reaction was performed to distinguish the conductive myocardial system rich in glycogen from the forceproducing myocardium. 24 For immunofluorescence experiments, sections were fixed in ice-cold absolute ethanol for 5 minutes and washed twice in PBS containing 0.1% bovine serum albumin and 0.02% NaN3 to reduce nonspecific staining. Indirect immunohistochemistry was performed by incubation with rabbit affinity-purified antibodies to Cx43 or Cx40 at 1/50 dilution in PBS-10% casein solution (50%:50% [vol/vol]) for 1 hour, followed by rinsing, and a second incubation with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labeled goat anti-rabbit IgG (Sigma) at 1/200 dilution for 1 hour. The sections were washed in PBS as well as distilled water and mounted with a drop of glycerol, containing 0.1% p-phenylenediamine (Sigma) to minimize bleaching of the fluorescence. Control experiments were carried out by using the secondary antibodies only or by replacing the first antibodies with affinity-purified antibodies to connexin26, which is not expressed in heart.25 For double-labeling immunofluorescence experiments,25 sections were incubated as described above with affinity-purified rabbit antibodies to mouse Cx40 and mouse antibodies to rat Cx43, raised to a C-terminal peptide corresponding to amino acid residues 360 to 382 (0. Traub et al, manuscript in preparation), washed, and stained for 30 minutes with FITClabeled goat anti-rabbit IgG. Then they were rinsed and incubated with biotin-labeled anti-mouse IgG (Southern Biotechnology Associates, Inc) for 45 minutes and rinsed before staining with CY3 -conjugated streptavidin (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories) for 30 minutes. The rabbit antibodies to Cx40 and the mouse Cx43 antibodies do not cross-react with the corresponding proteins from Cx43 and Cx40 transfected human Hela cells,9 as shown by Western blot analysis (authors' unpublished results).
The sections were examined with a Zeiss Axophot light microscope. Photographs were taken on 400 ASA the carboxy terminal amino acid residues 337 to 358 of llford HP5 plus film. The spatial distribution of Cx43 in rat heart has been studied by several authors.'7'18 A very low expression of Cx43 in the sinus node and in the atrioventricular node 68was reported.1828 Furthermore, an unexpected absence 45- of immunolabeling was noted in the atrioventricular 45 Immunolabeling with Cx43 antibodies was very low in respectively). Samples of 120 gg protein were applied to the endothelial cell layers of arteries (Fig 3c and 3d) . each lane and processed as described in "Materials and Second, a specific and more pronounced immunola-Methods." The Cx43 immunoblots (from 12.5% polyacrylbeling with affinity-purified Cx40 antibodies was noamide gels) were exposed for 2 days, and the Cx40 ticed in the ventricular region. This has been identified immunoblots (from 10% polyacrylamide gels) were ex-as conductive tissue by morphological criteria based on posed for 1 day. localization at the crest of the interventricular septum and the high PAS reactivity of these regions (Fig 4) . Results The affinity-purified antibodies to Cx43 recognized bundle branches ( Fig 5) , and in the Purkinje fibers (not two different bands on immunoblots from heart cell shown), identified by their localization in the endocarlysate of WKY, SHR, Sprague-Dawley, and transgenic dium in continuity with cells forming the bundle branch rats (Fig lA) . Two proteins migrating at 45 and 42 kD, and the crest of the interventricular septum. Purkinje referred to as Cx43 P2 and Cx43 NP, respectively, were fibers also display high expression of Cx43 as previously detected. They represent the phosphorylated and un-described.1s These results demonstrate preferential exphosphorylated states of Cx43, as demonstrated by pression of Cx40 in the supposedly fastest conducting immunoprecipitation from cultured cell lineS26 and by ventricular tissue of rat heart. mupcti fmuu cllsad Third, Cx40 immunolabeling was noticed in the first rat heart homogenates.
layers of subendocardial myocytes, along the right and
The affinity-purified antibodies to Cx4O recognized a left free walls of the ventricles (Fig 6) . Although the single band migrating at 38 lkD on immunoblots (Fig i3) .
PAS reaction was not pronounced in these myocytes, we
These results clearly demonstrate coexpression of speculate that they correspond to subendocardial Cx43 and Cx40 in rat heart ventricular myocytes, as has strands of Purkinje fibers lining the sides of the walls of been recently shown in canine myocytes.'3 Double imventricles. Alternatively, they may represent specialized munofluorescence on frozen rat heart sections con-working force myocytes with a higher expression of firmed the coexpression of Cx43 and Cx40 in cardiac Cx40 than observed in other working force myocytes myocytes with a labeling pattern consistent with the and may have distinct properties because of their vicinknown distribution of cardiac gap junctions in intercaity to the endothelial layer of the ventricular cavities lated disks (Fig 2) . Immunolabeling of Cx43 in intercaand the blood circulation. Unexpectedly, we did not find lated disks was much stronger than Cx4O.
Cx4O immunolabeling in the endothelial cell layer lining FIG 2. Coexpression of connexin43 (Cx43) and connexin40 (Cx40) in rat heart. Frozen sections (6 pm) of rat heart were examined by double immunofluorescence microscopy. Cx43 (a) was detected by mouse Cx43 antibodies, biotin-labeled anti-mouse lgG, and CY3-conjugated streptavidin. Cx40 (b) was analyzed by rabbit Cx40 antibodies and stained with fluorescein isothiocyanate-labeled anti-rabbit lgG. Both connexin proteins were localized to the intercalated disks at the transverse boundaries of myocytes (indicated by arrows) in the interventricular septum, consistent with the known distribution of gap junctions in heart. Bar=62 gm.
the ventricular and the auricular cavities (see Fig 6) , in contrast to the positive Cx4O immunoreaction in the endothelial layers of the blood vessels (compare Fig 6  with Fig 3b) . This result suggests functional differences between the endocardial cells and the endothelial cells lining small blood vessels in the myocardium.
Variations in the Relative Ratio of Cx43 to Cx40 in Ventricular Myocytes From Hypertensive Rats
We also investigated the expression levels of Cx43 and Cx4O in two animal models of human hypertensive myocardial hypertrophy. The hypertensive conditions were controlled by measuring the blood pressure in these hypertensive rats and their control groups (Table). The cardiac hypertrophy has been confirmed by evaluation of the cell volume of the different rat hearts (Table) . The immunoblot experiments revealed an increase in expression of Cx4O in the two models of hypertrophy compared with the appropriate control group (Fig 1) by a factor of 3.1±1.2 (n=3) for SHR and 3.1±0.6 (n-3) for transgenic rats. In contrast, expression of Cx43 was slightly decreased under the hypertensive condition by a factor of 1.3+±0.2 (n=3) in SHR and by a factor of 3.3± 1.2 (n=3) in transgenic rats. antibodies. Frozen sections (6 gim) of rat heart were examined by phase-contrast and immunofluorescence microscopy.
Strong Cx40 immunolabeling was observed between endothelial cells (arrowheads) near the lumen (L) of heart blood vessels (b), eg, small heart arteries (a). No immunolabeling above background was observed in the smooth muscle cells of the arterial wall. Note the low immunolabeling of Cx40 in the force-producing myocardium. Weak immunolabeling of Cx43 was observed between cells near the lumen of heart vessels corresponding to the endothelial layer (c and d). Bar-62 gim.
These results clearly demonstrate an increase of Cx4O expression in SHR and transgenic rats over Cx43 expression and therefore a variation in the relative level of Cx43 over Cx4O. Immunohistochemical experiments did not reveal special localization of this higher expression of Cx4O in frozen sections of SHR compared with WKY rats. Thus, we conclude that the observed increase of Cx4O protein occurs in the same areas of hypertrophic hearts where Cx4O is expressed in normal heart. This increase of Cx4O under hypertensive conditions is difficult to detect by immunohistochemistry without special measurements.
Discussion

Coexpression of Cx43 and Cx40 in Heart
Compared with Cx43 mRNA, relatively low transcription levels of Cx37, Cx40, Cx45, and Cx46 have been described in mouse and rat hearts.8A10-12 We have detected coexpression in certain heart cells of Cx40 and Cx43 proteins, suggesting that some special mechanism for regulating electrical coupling in heart may exist. In fact, the properties of homotypic gap junction channels consisting of Cx43 or Cx4O protein are quite different. Recent research has provided evidence that unitary conductances of gap junction channels are characteristic for each connexin: values of 50 and 120 picosiemens have been measured for Cx43 and Cx32 channels, respectively.3031 It has recently been demonstrated in embryonic and adult chick heart that Cx43, Cx42 (related to Cx4O of dog and rat), and Cx45 were associated with distinct conductances of 28 to 67, 86 to 236, and 29 picosiemens, respectively.32 Gating properties of these connexins appear to vary with transjunctional voltage at half-inactivation voltage (V0) values of 77±4 411, and 39±2 mV for Cx43, Cx42, and Cx45, respectively.32 Gap junction channels composed of Cx43, expressed in oocytes, have been reported to be insensitive to transjunctional voltage. 33, 34 In contrast, Cx4O clearly displays great sensitivity to transjunctional voltage when expressed in Xenopus oocytes in terms of its threshold for response (Vt0, +35 mV). meric channels of Cx40 and Cx43 form, that their conductance will be around 50 picosiemens. Both homotypic and heterotypic gap junction channels have been demonstrated in functional expression systems,9333839 but it appears that Cx43 and Cx40 do not form heterotypic gap junction channels in injected oocytes.40 Cx43 and Cx4O in heart may also form only homotypic channels.
The dependence of Cx40 on transjunctional potential has been demonstrated to be high for relatively low transjunctional potentials (V0, ±35 mV).9 This property may be an efficient protection to inhibit cell-cell communication between cells with different resting potentials, eg, cells damaged by ischemia or depolarized cells developing spontaneous electrical activities. In fact, the transjunctional potential between depolarized cells and cells with normal resting potentials would be expected to induce closure of gap junction channels composed of Cx40 and prevent the extension of this ischemic region or ectopic activity. A decreased expression of Cx43 might also be expected to contribute to this reduction in cell-cell communication under similar conditions, since this connexin is relatively insensitive to transjunctional potential. Such a decrease of Cx43 expression is observed in SHR and transgenic hypertensive rats. In this context, alterations of the quantity of Cx43 have also been described in ischemic and hypertrophic human heart. 41 The differences in unitary conductance and voltage dependence may not be the only differences between Cx40 and Cx43 channels. They may have distinct properties with regard to pH sensitivity (another means of protecting from ischemia), kinase phosphorylation, and permeabilities to ions and small molecules.
Spatial Distribution of Cx40 in Rat Heart
We found that the relative amount of Cx4O, although coexpressed with Cx43 in cardiomyocytes, varies considerably in different parts of the heart. We have detected, by immunocytochemistry, that Cx40 is predominantly expressed in vascular endothelial cells but not in smooth muscle cells of the arterial wall. The latter also does not express Cx43 protein. This expression of Cx40 in endothelial cells of heart vessels has been recently described without immunolabeling of the myocytes.40 Expression of Cx43 in the vascular endothelial cells is very low, if not absent. Higher levels of Cx43 transcripts have been demonstrated in the endothelial cells of vessels larger than microvascular vessels.42 These results are consistent with the known dye and electrical coupling between endothelial cells in ViVo43,44 but not with the known coupling between smooth muscle cells.45 Possibly relatively low levels of Cx40 and Cx43 proteins are expressed in smooth muscle cells, since transcripts for Cx40 have been found in these cells. 29 Expression of another new connexin could also explain the discrepancy. Expression of alternative connexins could regulate or prevent the propagation of electrical heart activity to the vascular tissue.
Special Localization of Cx40 in Heart Myocytes
We found a weak expression of Cx40 protein in rat heart myocytes, in contrast to a recent report in which no Cx4O was found.40 The discrepancy could be explained by the experimental conditions: we did not use paraformaldehyde fixation of heart tissue in order to avoid the decrease in immunolabeling under these conditions. We especially observed a strong expression of Cx40 in the conductive system, in which Cx43 protein is known to be very low or absent. 22 Our results also demonstrate high expression of Cx40 in the atrioventricular bundle and bundle branches (as identified by high PAS reactivity) with very low or absent expression of Cx43. Purkinje fibers also display relatively high expression of Cx40, in this case associated with a high expression of Cx43. If we assume that no other connexin is expressed in the ventricular conductive tissue, these results indicate that Cx40 is the major gap junction protein in the supposedly fastest conducting tissue of rat heart. This notion is supported by the relatively high unitary conductance of Cx40 compared with Cx43 channels. The spatial distribution of Cx43 and Cx40 in the working tissue and in the ventricular conducting tissue, with a gradient of Cx40 from a relatively high level in the atrioventricular bundle to a lower amount in the Purkinje fibers, may be correlated to the known gradient of several electrophysiological properties from the outlet of the atrioventricular node to the working myocardium, as demonstrated in dog and rabbit hearts.15'6 In fact, the conduction velocity is low in the atrioventricular node, reaches its highest value over a short distance in the atrioventricular bundle, remains high in the right and left branches, and then decreases gradually toward the terminal Purkinje fibers to reach a steady lower value in the working myocardium.l15,1646A47 Although these conductivities have been measured in mammals other than the rat, we may speculate that our results suggest a higher expression of Cx4O in the areas of the rat heart corresponding to the fastest conduction. Further experiments are required to test this speculation. After the submission of this manuscript, a high expression of Cx40 was described in high conductive Purkinje fibers from dogs48 and was also found in sheep Purkinje fibers (authors' unpublished results). Furthermore, this localization of Cx4O is consistent with the evidence that these specialized myocardiocytes express a repertoire of proteins that is different from the working force myocardium. The electrical coupling between the upper part of the ventricular conductive system and the working force tissue could be only due to homotypic channels between Cx4O, since Cx4O and Cx43 proteins are unlikely to form heterotypic channels.40 This may explain the coexpression of two different connexins in working cardiomyocytes that otherwise may not communicate with the upper part of the conductive tissue and may support a more extended and defined distribution of the electrical activity to all ventricular areas of the heart. Alternatively, since high expression of Cx40 is observed not only in conductive tissue but also in endothelial cells, it may also be associated with special metabolic functions.
Variation of the Relative Ratio of Cx43 to Cx40 in Hypertrophic Hearts
Another aspect of our results concerns the increase of Cx40 in hypertensive rats and a relative decrease of Cx43 protein. Transgenic hypertensive rats display the same increase of Cx40 expression as found in SHR, indicating that this variation is unlikely to be strain specific since it occurs in both strains of animals. Rather, it appears to be correlated with hypertension and the resulting cardiac hypertrophy. It is important to note that we examined an early stage of hypertrophy. Therefore, this phenomenon cannot be regarded as a late or nonspecific change in the hypertrophic ventricle. It is unlikely that this increased expression of Cx4O may be attributed to the endothelial cell population, since the preparation is virtually free of cells other than ventricular myocytes.2'
What may be the meaning of this variation of Cx40 expression? Gap junctions play an important role in cardiac physiology since they mediate impulse propagation and coordinated contractions.5 The development of arrhythmia in cardiac hypertrophy is considered to be a critical factor responsible for sudden death. 49 Although death from arrhythmia may be less common in rats than in humans, an association between hypertension and cardiac arrhythmia has also been demonstrated in rat hearts: 18% of SHR die of myocardial infarction.50 Some characteristic arrhythmias have been associated with hypertensive rat hearts.51 Hearts from hypertensive rats demonstrated significantly more ectopic activity.52 The higher expression of Cx40 in hypertensive rats and the increased ratio of Cx4O to Cx43 could play a role in the development of arrhythmia. On the other hand, compensatory mechanisms usually develop in the hypertensive heart: the increase of Cx4O expression may be a cellular response to prevent the development of ectopic activity or an ischemic region in hypertrophic heart. In fact, the increase of Cx4O in the overloaded FIG 6. Immunolocalization of connexin40 in the endocardium of the free ventricular wall (FW) corresponding to myocyte layers subjacent to endothelium. a, Phase-contrast micrograph is shown of the upper part of the right FW region. b, Immunofluorescence microscopy of the same view shows a strong labeling at the intercalated disks between myocytes subjacent to endothelium (arrows). No immunolabeling is observed between the endothelial cells (E). C indicates the cavity of the right ventricle. Bar=62 gm. 40) . Pressure measurements were made as described in "Materials and Methods" (n=3).
ventricle may produce an increased conduction velocity, which would make the membrane potential more uniform between different areas and, combined with the effective refractory period, would decrease the probability of arrhythmia and fibrillation. An alternative explanation for the increase of Cx40 under hypertensive conditions would be that this expression may be associated with special metabolic functions rather than with an increase of conduction velocity. We could speculate that these metabolic functions may be stimulated under hypertensive conditions and involve an increase of Cx40 expression. Although we have studied rat hearts, our results may also be valid for human hearts, since Cx43 has been found at a similar location in rat and human hearts.53 It is possible that the amount of Cx40 is also increased during human heart hypertrophy.
